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Fig. 3/76 SITRANS F VA Minix rotameter 

■ Application   

The SITRANS F VA Minix rotameters are used to measure the Minix rotameters are used to measure the 
volume of transparent liquids and gases passing through closed 
piping. The built-in needle valve permits manual control of flow 
rates. Standard scales are available for liquids with a density of 
1 kg/l (62.43 lbs/cu.ft) and for air. The scales must be recalcu-
lated for all other media depending on the physical characteris-
tics.

■ Design and operation

The main components of the SITRANS F VA Minix rotameters are NS F VA Minix rotameters are 
the glass variable-area flow tube with float, the fitting, the con-
nection parts and the valve. The flow is displayed directly on the 
scale present on the flow tube (e.g. in l/h) and is read at the posi-
tion of the float's widest diameter.

■ Special features
7 Product scales for liquids and gases
7 Rugged versions with various materials
7 Can be used for high pressures
7 Suitable for panel mounting and battery assembly

■ Connection and mode of operation
The rotameter must be fitted vertically and without tension. 
Reductions or expansions in the pipe diameter upstream or 
downstream of the rotameter have no influence on the accuracy. 
With liquids, the valve can be fitted at the top or bottom. With 
gases, the valve can only be fitted at the top so as to prevent pul-
sations resulting from compression. Since rotameters respond 
extremely sensitively to changes in flow, control elements should 
always be adjusted slowly.
The calibration has been carried out for defined media condi-
tions. Deviations in the density, pressure or temperature of 
gases, or in the density or viscosity of liquids, result in measure-
ment errors. It is essential to observe the calibration conditions. 
When ordering, it is therefore essential to provide data on the 
medium, density and viscosity at the operating temperature and 
pressure if the conditions deviate from the standard values in the 
measuring range tables. With gases, it is additionally necessary 
to specify the exact reference point of the pressure (pressure 
above atmospheric, or absolute pressure).

Fig. 3/77 SITRANS F VA Minix, design


